
WEST SCRANTON
SHE QUARRELED AND

THEN TOOK POISON
. i i

MRS. LEAH JONES DRANK AN

OUNCE OF LAUDANUM.

Confessed the Deed Soon Afterwards,
but Wns Dead Before a Physician
Could Be Secured Small Boys At-

tempt to Burn a Dwelling House

at the Corner of Washburn Stieet
and Edwards Court Other News

Notes and Personal Paragraphs of

General Interest.

Mis. Leah Jones aged 6S yents, resid-
ing at 1115 Hnmpton street, drank an
ounce of laudanum Saturday evening
at CI 3 o'clock, and In nn hour nfter-vv.at-

her life had Ron? out. Prior to
the insh act tho unman had quar-- l
oiled with her daughter.
The victim was familial ly known ni

Mathews, which was the name of her
llrst husband, who was killed ninny
years ago by falling down the Mt.
Pleasant shaft. She nftei wauls mar-lie- d

a. man named James JoneH, who
was not lilng with her of Into. Dur-
ing the past few months Mis. Jones
teslded on Hampton street, with her
two d.mghteri, I.eah and Ida. Tho
foimei Is omplojed In one of the silk
mills, and when she returned homo,
banded her mother an en elope con-
taining her weekly wages.

Shottly aftci wards the two quar-
relled oer monev matters, and the
daughter left the house, going Into tho
back .ard. Tho mother went Into the
P'inti.v and there found two bottles
of laudanum, each containing half an
ounce, which she drank. A few min-
utes later the woman was found lying
on the floor, and to a child she con-
fided the infounatlon that she had
taken poison.

Tho neighbors and Patrolman Thom-
as Kvans, who lives nearby, were sum-
moned, nnd nn nttempt was made to
sne the woman's lite, but before a
phslclan nnhed, she succumbed to
the deadly diug Deputy Coroner
Ueddoo was, notified, but after learn-
ing tho circumstances, he deemed an
inquest unnecessaiy.

Deceased was a native of Abervall,
South 'Wales, but had teslded In thla
country for manv years. She Is sur-
vived by hrr husband James Jonos
and two biotheis John nnd Thomas
Moran. nnd the following child! en
William. Alfiod and Tames Mathews,
John, Marv, nilznbeth Leah and Ida
Jones Tho funeial will occur tomor-
row afternoon flora the house Duilal

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

ioi s. mm flUENOE

vsiiwill bo made in the Washburn street
cemetery.

Attempted to Burn n House.
An nttempt was made last evening

to burn the house occupied by Mr and
uanqustiAV TtOI 1 mo won uitimtAv,
street, but before the names gained
much headway they weie extinguished
by several small boys who were play-
ing In the neighborhood.

The side of the house facing
couit was saturated with oil

and ii match applied, but no apparent
damaged resulted, ns a bench whlrh
was on lire was torn away before tho
house caught fire Word was sent to
Lieutenant Williams and when nn

wns made some light wn3
thrown on tho m story.

Tor some time a crowd of boys have
been accustomed to loaflng near the
house and had elected a bench along-
side the building. This was also sat-
in ated with oil. One of the boys,
Tinnk Drown, of 3.'3 South Main ave-
nue, neiuses Uvun Williams, of 310

Aswell couit, with committing the
deed, but the Williams boy claims that
he was the Hist to tluow water on the
llames.

Hoth were placed under nirest and
afterwaid allowed to go on their own
recognizance. A further Investigation
will be made and several warrants
may follow.

General News Notes.
John Thornton, of 234 Tenth street,

coloi -- bearer of the Electtic City
Wheelmen, fell from his bicycle re-

cently nnd was painfully Injured.
Itev. It. M. Iloderlck occupied the

pulpit of the Jackson Street Daptlst
church, yesterday morning, and at the
evening set vice Itev. K. Williams do.
llversd a short address on "The Bi cak-
ing of Home Ties."

Itev. II. A Paisons occupied the pul-
pit of the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal chuich esteiday at both
services, In th absence of Itev James
liennlngct.

James Hillev, licentiate of the Plrst
Ilaptlst church, conducted the ser- -

Ices last evening In the Welsh Bap-
tist church.

Itev D D. Hopkins, pastor of the
rirst Welsh Baptist church, preaclud
on English scnnon to a large congie-gntlo- n

lat evening.
John Bilnk, who wns ariestedV for

criminally assaulting Ma-
tilda Johnson, was committed to the
county jail Saturday by Alderman
Dav Is.

The membeis of St. David's Episco-
pal church held a meeting yesterday
afternoon nnd dKeussed the wnvs and
means of raising money to pay off
the Indebtedness on the church

Lizzie Prlee. aged 7 eais, fell from
a f nco on Pilce stieot Inst evening
and fractuu-- d her arm. Dr M J Wil-
liams set the injured member.

Jlmmle Scott, of Ninth street, who
was nnested Saturday night b Ps
tiolmen Davis nnd Collins for nour-
ishing a dangeious looking knife, was
fined $10 in police couit jesterdiy
morning.

Prank, son of Mr. and Mis. W. II.
Squires, K.ave a paity Friday after-
noon, In honor of his eighth birthday.
Tho'.p pi cent weie Mioses Blanche
Schafei, Edith Roberts Jessie, Jennie

Look
hese Figures
They're not large, but when you come to realize
what they will purchase for you ou Saturday aud
Mouday they'll dimmish to such an extent as to
cause you astonisluuant.

29c,
69c,

We have grouped the balance of our Wash
Dicsses, sizes rauging from 2 to 12 years, into five
great bargain lots. Most of them arc

The price asked The materials include G
Percales, etc., of standard quality aud
fast colors. Some have trimmed white
yokes, some have ruffles, some are lace and

aud all are beautiful aud of the very
latest designs.

That there's another year coming and styles in Chil-

dren's Dresbes do not chauge from one
year to another.

ummer

49c,
79c.

oiible

at

39c,

Children's

ore man
ughams,

Chambrays,
elaborately

Ham-

burg trimmings,

thrifty Mothers Will Remember

radically

Dressing Sacpes
lor Ladies At Half Price

The assortment is excellent, aud the garments are
as daintily fresh aud pretty as when they left the
maker.

Globe Warehouse
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nnd Ruth Reynolds, Mildred Squires,
Nora Squires, Bessie Squires, Nettle
Davis; Masteis Frank and Reuben
Squires, Harold Turmpover, Willie
Thomas, How aid DavK Charlie Rey-
nolds, Alfred Hendcrshot, Homy
Squires. Mis. Squires wns assisted In
serving by Miss Lizzie Senator.

Boin To Mr. and Mis. John R.
Jones, of 113 Everett avenue, yesterday,
n son.

Councllinnn Edwnid James, of South
Main avenue, Is In New York.

Rev. David Jones, of the First
Welsh Congregntlonnl church, preach-
ed In the Plymouth church Inst even-
ing. Rev. S. E. Mathews will occupy
the pulpit next Sunday. Tho church
choir will leave today for an outing
nt Lnke Wlnola, and tho Sunday
school will picnic at Nay Aug park on
Wednesday. Cats will leave Main
avenue and Jnckson street at 9 o'clock.

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Owcnnlc Thomns spent Satur-

day at Harvey's Lake.
David Davis, of Fourteenth street,

wns In WIlkes-Barr- e, Saturday, n
William Tran?, of North Bromley

nvenue, has returned from a visit
to Atlantic City.

Miss Eihel Doud, of Washburn
stieet, Is visiting fi lends In Rush,
Susquehanna county.

Miss Sata Peiigo, of Susquehnnna
county, Is tho guest of Mr. and Mts.
Daniel Darrow, of Woshburn street.

Thomas E. Pi ice, tho newsdealer,
left yesterday for a few days' Islt
with relatives In Wyso, Va

Theodore E. Mveis, of Donanceton,
foimerly of West Seinnton, nnd Miss
Elizabeth A Hllmnn, of Dushore. will
be mauled at the home of the latter
on Wednesday, September 5.

Mrs. Nellie Rose, of Great Bend, is
the guest of Mis. B. E. Rlote. of Swot
land street.

Mrs J. M Williams, of Noith Main
avenue, has been called to Vliglnla
by the seilous lllnpaa nt tioi daughter,
Mrs. Amy Wilght.

Miss Jennie Howell, of Seinnton
street, nnd Miss Maigaret Glbbs, of
South Main nv enue, v 111 leave today
for a month's sojourn at Atlantic Cltv.

Mis. David James and daughter,
Mamie, of Evnon stieot, are visiting
relatives In Freeland.

Mrs. Gomer Pi Ice and daughter,
Anna, of South Hjde Park avenue,
are at Atlnntle City.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Rock street,
Is visiting friends at Lancaster.

Ellas Anthony and John D Jones,
of South Fllmoie avenue, are at Crjs-ta- l

Lake.
Miss Laura Lewis, of Everett ave-

nue, Is visiting ft lends In Forest City.
Mrs J. B Mef'onnon nnd children,

of Ninth Lincoln avenue, are the
guests of relatives In Wnjmart.

Mi. and Mis. Rlchaid Phillips, of
Ri becca avenue, nre bojournlng nt
Lake Idlewlle.

Albert Davis, of South Main avonu",
is spending bis vacation at Lake Wl-
nola.

W. II Hagen and family, of North
Sumnei nvenue, will leave today for
a Mjjouin at Hundley's Wnjne county.

Hccloi Campbell, of North Sumner
avenue, is entoi mining his sistei. Miss
Campbell, of Jeisey City.

Miss Edna Sao, of North Main nve-
nue. Is tho guest of friends at New
Albany.

Mis Fiank Hallett, of Noith Gar-
field avenue, is enttitnlnlng her moth-
er. Mrs Battenberg, of Stioudsbuig.

Mi. CKoar Price nnd cbildien, of
Sumnti nvenue, nro sumeilng at Cies-c- o

Miss Lottie Ace, of South Lincoln
nvenue, Is spending her vacation nt
Hampton Junction mil Asbmv Pnik.

Samuel Polhnmus nnd family, of
Chestnut street, nre visiting nt Hack-ettstow- n.

N J.
Mls Hv.i riedenburg, of North Lin-

coln nvenue, is v Isltlng Rev. L C.
FJovd's family nt Blnghnmton.

Mirt. Spencer Klinblo nnd daughter,
Helen of Hnmpton street nro tho
guests of lelatlves at Hemlock Hol-
low, "Wnjne countv.

Mrs. M C Birtley, of Rock street,
has as hci guest, Mrs Keller, of Ma-harj-

City.
Miss Clnia Reld, of North Sumner

avenue, Is sojourning at Crystnl Lake.
Mis Lottie Hollls, of Carbondale, Is

the guest of friends on North Sumner
nvenue

Mls Maigaret Powell, of North
Gailleld avenue, has returned home
from her vacntion tilp.

Tiedeilck R. Jones, of Dunkirk. N.
Y, Is spending his vacation with his
patents on Jackson stieet.

John Williams, of Academy street,
Is spending his vacation in New York.

Thomas Boston, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday In town.
Misses Lama Morils, of Forty Tort,

and Lnuia Baldwin, of Woming. nre
tlie guests of Misses Lam a and Esther
Davis, of South Main avenue.

Dr. J. J. Roberts, of South Main ave-
nue, has leturned fiora a few weeks'
vacation and will take up tho dutlc3
of coioner today.

Patrick F. Duffy, Jr., of Pi Ice street
left last night to attend tho Young
Men's Institute convention at Pitts
burg. M. J. FltzGlbbon. of St. Bren-den- 's

council, Is a candidate for re-

election as giand tieasuier.

GREEN RIDGE.

Dr Walter Fordham, of Cnpouso
avenue, has leturned fiom a visit to
Wlllinmsport.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Paterson, of
Philadelphia, visited Green Ridge
friends jesterdny.

Mis Nathan Vidaver, who had been
the-- guest of her sister, Mrs. J. K. Joh-le- i,

of Sanderson avenue, returned to
her home In New York city Saturday.

George Nlcol, of Sandeison nvenue,
is spending his vacation In Oswego
and Watertown, N. Y.

Miss Dunenn, of New York city, Is
the guest of Mrs. James H. Ka, of
Sanderson avenue.

Miss Hazel Toby, of Capouse avenue,
is In Otego, N. Y.

Miss Elmtra Tordham, of Montrose,
Is visiting Mi. and Mrs. H. M. Cole,
of Capouse avenue.

Miss Mabel Shepherd, of Marlon
street, has returned from a two weeks'
stay at Atlantic City.

Rev. Francis Bateman, rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd, Is spend-
ing his vacation at Plttsbuig.

George Cook, of tho Scranton lnce
curtain factory Is spending his vaca-
tion at Lake Henry.

Miss Nellie Bliss, of Capouse nvenue,
has returned fiom Lake Caiej, where
she was a guest at the Luce cottage

Rev. T. S. Ballentlne and family
nie occupying the Plumley cottage at
Big Pond.

TRYGRAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask our Grocer today to show ou a
packngu of OUAIN-O- , tho now fond drink
that takes the place of coffee. The thll.
dren may drink It without Injury as well
as the adult. All who tr) It, like It.
GBAIN-- has that rich seal brown
of Mocha or Java, but It Ih made fronr.
pure grulns. and tho most delicate stom.
qcIi recclvrs It without distress. U tho
price ot coffee. 16c. and 25 eta, per pack-Bg- e.

Sold by all groc -

DELICIOUS IN
Coffee Tea & Chocolate

ORDERS

S'W.i5r"Jii
reMffl3ai
b?t.Cii: n

RAfW
CONDENSED MILK

SENn"r A BI rC'ADOOK
I'OR. DMDILO MOTHERS

) Borden Ccadeased Milk Co- ,- N.Y.J
ih. --Mi.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

James McGowan Badly Injured in
tho Marvine Mine on Saturday.

Biief News Notes.

James McGowan, a young man em-

ployed as runnel in the Mnivine mine,
had his left leg btoken while

at woik Satuulav morning. A
laige lock fell upon the young man's
limb, breaking It nbove tho knee.

He was lemoved to the home of his
parents, Mr and Mis Thomns Mc-

Gowan, of Brick nvenue, In tho mine
ambulance Di J. J. Sullivan was
summoned and dressed the injuiy.

Told in a Few Lines.
The funeial of Miss Ginco Llntott

was held fiom the home of her par-
ents, on Brick avenue, Satuiday af-
ternoon at - HO o'clock. Rev. S. G
Reading officiating. Intel ment was
made In Dunmoio cemeteiy.

D D Jones Is mnklng u number of
improvements about his homo on
North Main nvenue. The house Is be-

ing ialed and painted. When com-
pleted It will make a very atti active
appeal ance.

Local union. No. 1.3C7, of the United
Mine "vVoikers of Amotion, will hold
their llrst onnuat ball in the Audl-toilu-

Monday evening. September 3.

Alvln Decker Is spending n week at
I.ako Wlnola.

Miss I.ourissa Eolghton, who hns
bein the guest of ft lends In this sec-

tion, has leturned to her home In
Not thumbeilnnd

Maurice Reading nnd sister. Miss
Belle nndlng lefl Sntutdny for Sun-bui- y.

Thev will start for Wllllams- -

poit Wednexdav.
Mrs W E Wolfe and daughter,

Knthleen, of Chinch avenue, have
fiom Lake Hentj.

Call Widget, of Monls, X. Y who
has been 111 nt the home of his uncle,
G A . Bennedlet, Is convalescing.

Mr. nnd Mrs Edwnid Banott. of
Summit nvenue, me enteitnlnlng Miss
Kuto Cat den, of Pittslon.

Miss Besie Iteeil, of Albtlght ave-
nue, and Miss Belle Warren, of Mul-
berry stieet. nie visiting friends at
Thomplnsv lllo.

Thomas Powell, of Summit avenue,
fcpent yesteiday with friends at Dal-to- n.

Itev. S. G. Rending will addtess tho
Bildgewater Baptist association at
Now Mllfoid on September 11.

Mis Bildget C.ui, of North Seinn-
ton, was taken to the Lackawanni
hospital estenlnv to iccelve tieat-me- nt

for what Is thought to be either
Uphold fevei or tvphold pneumonl i.
About nine tlns ago Miss Carr com-
plained of feeling 111, suffeiing from
chills and a genet nl weakness of her
entire svstem. She inpldly grow
woi"-- e and fiom tho pvmptoms It wns
thought that she suffered fiom typhoid
fever

Vestetdav afternoor she wns tnkn
to the Lackawanna hospital, and thro
placed under Di. Wilson's care. He
was unablo to dlagno-- e the case v,

but thought that It was ty
phoid pneumonia The tenth da, tho
crucial day, is toda, when develop-
ments In the case will nilse which will
show conclusively Just what tho ail-

ment is Miss Can's temperature was
high yesteiday, being 10J 5. She
rested faltly easily dutlng the day.

On Wednesday last William Lester,
of Deacon street, wan visited b his
niece. Mis, John McDivlt and her hus-
band, of Wnjne county.

PARK PLACE.

George II. Feltlious, wife nnd daugh-
ter, have been spending a week with
Mrs. Felthous' uncle, Rev. G ii Lj-ma- n

They nie on their ictuin fiom
tho old country, where they visited
the Paris exposition and many other
Intei estlng places In Europe. Mr.
Felthous Is a banket In Rockvllle, la,
whore Rev G C Lj man's brothet,
George E. Lman, settled thhty-elg- ht

jears ago The left this morning for
Tunkhnnnock, Lnn, Montrose and
Blnghamton rrom there they go on
home, hav lng been on a trip of three
months. Mr Felthous was very much
lntet ested with the east, having never
been east of Chicago befote.

Mrs. Fied Ruddy, of Lancaster, Pa.,
Is visiting net parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pteston, of Court street.

Miss Je'ssle reathenby, of Diamond
nvenue, Is spending a few weeks at
Lu.etno and Wllkes-Ba"rr- e.

Miss Bessie Rlehl, of Blair avenue,
Is spending some time wKtr friends In
Tompklnsv Hie

J. S. Prltchaid, of S23 Court street,
took a paity of friends down the Man-vlll- e

mine Friday night.
Ben D. Smith, of (.23 Court street,

is spending two weeks at Pittsburg.
W. II. Ackerson and Mr. Jesse

Thomas, of Scranton, w ill start for
Butte City, Montana, today.

A Mother Tells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.

I am the mother of eight children
nnd have had n gieat deal of experi-
ence with medicines. Last summer
my little daughter had the dysentery
In Its worst form We thought she
would die. I tried eveiythlng I could
think of. but nothing seemed to do her
any good. I Baw by an ndveitlsement
In our paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy was
highly recommended and sent and got
a bottle at once. It ptoved to bo one
of the very best medicines we ever had
In the house. It saved my little
daughter's life. I am aiulous for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I known It at first
It would have saved mo a greut deal
of anxiety and my little daughter
much suffeilng, Yours truly, Mrs.
Geoige F. Burdlck, Liberty, R. I. For
sale by all druggists, Matthew Broth-
ers, wholesale and retail agents,

-- - jv &3Ln wm vmt ' t.j. ' J 'L

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

LITTLE ARABELLA ORONK BAD-

LY INJURED.

Four-Yenr-O- ld Daughter of WHHnm
Cronk Run Over by a Wagon on

Saturday Handsome New Baton
of tho Drum Corps of Camp No.
430, P. O. S. of A. Successful

of William Connell Hoso
Company nnd Hickory Street Ger-

man Baptist Chuich.

On Saturday afternoon while crossing
Cedar avenue Arabella Cronk, the 4- -j

ear-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cronk, of Cedar avenue, wns run
over by E Slebecker's grocery wagon
nnd seriously hurt.

The child, In company with a girl a
few years older than heiself, had gone
to the South Side news-stnn- d for nn
evening paper and on their way back
homo the elder glil, seeing n team
coming, ran ncioss the stieet nnd tho
little girl, not seeing her until she wns
half way ncioss, attempted to follow
and was knocked down by the horse.

It wns utterly impossible for the
driver to stop tho team In time She
was picked up nnd taken to her home
and medical assistance obtained. Up-
on examination It was found that her
right aim was broken and her fnce
and bodv badly bruised.

Dium Coips' New Baton.
On Saturday the drum corps of Camp

No. HO, Patriotic Order Sons of Ameil-c- a,

lecelved what they claim Is the
handsomest baton In tho state of Penn-
sylvania and It certainly Is a beauty.
The baton, which Is made of ebony,
Is three feet six Inches long and gold
plated, both at the top and bottom
nnd beautifully cnginved. Gold cold
In twisted profusion encltcles the
baton and adds btllllancy and luster
to It.

The baton was made especially for
the dium corpp by Henderson Broth-
ers, of Philadelphia, and they claim
It Is one of the llnest ever turned out
bj them. Eiederlck E. Jones Is tho
man who wields It and It will be swung
for the first time In the parade of the
Sons of Amei lea at their state con-
vention held nt Lebanon, Aug. 28.

Successful Excursions.
The excursion Saturday to Lake

Ariel run by tho William Connell Hose
company, accompnnied by the Lacka-
wanna knitting mills, the button fac-toi- y

nnd several mines In that locality
was a big success and the crowd taken
to the lake was much larger than they
hoped fot. Eer thing passed off
quietly. Theie wete no Incidents or
accidents to mar the day's pleasure
and the largo ciowd, as many ed

It, had a "bang-up- " time.
The Hlckoiy Street Get man Baptist

chuich and Sundaj school held their
annual outing at Nay Aug park on Sat-
urday and It was attended by seveial
hundred persons. The day was spent
most enjojably In plnylng games,
romping over the grounds nnd watch-
ing the animals at the Zoo and over
one bundled little children went home
tired, but happy, Satutday evening, on
account of It,

Told in Brief.
Duilng a quart el on Plttston avenue

Satuiday night between John Rjder
nnd Joe Sollle, both of Fig sttect, the
fotmer was struck on the chin nnd
wtlst with a stone, badly injuilng those
membeis. The other man wns not
hurt. No arrests have et been made.

Miss Minnie Hartmnn, of Plttston
nvenue, Is visiting Mr and Mrs. August
Kiaft. at Wnjmart.

Miss Rose Orban. of Locust stieet,
Is visiting her parents at Mt. Cobb.

Mis Henry Scheuch, Miss Edna and
Carl Scheuch, of Noiwalk, Ohio, and
Florence Tldd, Emily Reese and Car-li- e

Kohlei aie Vsldlng with Sir. nnd
Mis. Chatles Scheuch, of Blich street.

Miss Bertha Zelser, af Mauch Chunk,
tetutned home Saturday after spend
ing a month with Miss Anna Rader, of
Blich street.

Miss Anna Buck, of York, Pa., Is
visiting Chailes Moltar, of 437 Alder
street.

Trank Eorcher, of Cedar avenue, left
on a visit to his brother at Little
Washington, Pa.

John Wnlker, of Cedar avenue, spent
Sundny with his parents in Wllkes-Barr- e.

John Caveney, of Cherry street, has
letuined from a week's fishing tilp at
Gouldsboro.

Mrs. Elden nnd sons, Joseph nnd
John, left for New York Saturday to
meet Mr. Elden, who Is expected to
leturn fiom Germany, where ho has
been sojourning for the past threo
months.

William Halo, tho young son of Mr.
and Mrs W E Hale, of 121 Stone ave-
nue, will be bulled this afternoon nt
2 o'clock. Interment In Cathedial
cemeteiy.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central cit ami central IljJe
Paik AiMriM onlcn to I T Shark?, 1'iH
Cedar ounue M'honi (XS3

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Funeral of James Golden, the Mur-

dered Police Officer, Held Yes-

terday Other News Notes,

Sei vices over tho remains of Ofllce
James Golden, who wns killed by Tonv
Long last Tuesday night, were held.
at tho family home on Oak street, at
3 o'clock jesteiday afternoon. Tho
butgess and tho vailous ollleluls of the
borough, as well as many friends nnd
relatives, wero present. Rev. M. B.
Donlon ofllclated, Followed by a largo
cortege the remains weie removed to
Mt. Carmel cemetery, where interment
was made.

Tho pallbeaiers weie: Messrs. Mich-
ael Tlnley, Patrick Flannolly, James
Phillips, John O'Malley, Roger O'Hora
and John Doe.

BRIEr NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of the lato John Grndy
occurred from the home on Sport Hill
yesterday afternoon. Interment was
made In St. Maiy's cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeWItt, of
Pine street, spent Sunday with Haw ley
relatives.

Master Joseph Murphy, of Hast
Drinker street, has leturned fiom n
short stay at Crystal Lake

Prof, and Mrs. It. N Davis and
family will leave today for Lynn,

county, where the teunlon
of the Davis family will be held to-

morrow.
Mrs. E. Rears t and George Sykes

wero married Saturday night at the

xkkkkkkkkkkk.kk..kv'juih
? Hayes &
J 424-42- 6 Spruce St.,Bet. Washington and Wyoming Aves

Slimmer Goods of All Kinds
At Half Regular Prices,

INCLUDING.

Shirt Waists, Ribbed Underwear,
Wash Goods, Neckwear, and Ail
Goods of a Similar Character.

We would call vour attention to advance styles of
Fall Dress Goods, just received, including Plaid Backs;
Camel's Hair, Venetian, Cheviots, Homespuns, fctc. .x

Sale of

Furniture Today

aved from

Our loss in the recent explo-

sion, causing the collapse of our
building, was enormous. How-

ever, we were able to extract
many pieces of fine furniture from
the debris, practically unharmed.
The recovered stock consists
mainly of a few

Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds,

Dining Room Chairs, Conches,

Sideboards, Hall Racks,

China Closets, Hall Furniture,

Porch Screens, Refrigerators, Eta

Besides the above there are
many pieces of useful House-
hold Furniture, all of which
will be sold immediately, re-

gardless of cost.

OLD Y. HI. C. ft.

Wyoming

fotmer't home on Drook stieet, by
Itev. Mr. Dabney, of the Tripp Avenue
Christian church. Tho affair was a
very nulet one, thelt being no brides-
maid or gioomsman.

OBITUARY.

Mrs J. It Slcvndrcw, who hid lltcd In Haw.
Ii for over tori; jiara ami who ai one ot the
niihl hiKhlj nH.Ltetl residents t( that !

rough, ilkl last rriJa night at tho (amilj rn.1

diiioo. !ho U lunlvid ly a numher ol children,
amonu' thim bciiu Captain J . McAndrew,

fuirtrnnattr ot the Ihlnl UniUd State
now In tlu I'lillipplnri, Lieutenant I' II

McVndrew, turpi on in the t'nited States mllitar)
hospital in Vhnlla, ltu It V Vlcvndriw, pas-

tor ol St Marv'i Catholic church, Wilkes narro,
lira T V. llawli) and Miss Mar) McVndrtw, ol
Dunmore.

Tho remains ot tho lalo Mis. J It McVn-dre-

will bu comend Irom Hiwley this ottir-noo- n

to tho home of her sonlnliw T V llw
le, W 11m street, Dunmore 1 lie fumral Alii

take place (mm Mr. Howie) 'a reildence at 0 .rt

tomorrow inornlnir. Interment at New Cathol c

cuntter), Dunmore.

Nora Canfield, a most estimable joins lady,
died on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clotlt at the
home of her mother at 13U Stafford aenue. the
fimrril will take place on Tuesday morning at
0 o'clock from tho home "enices in St. John'
church on 1'itr street. In'crmcnt in Cathedral
cemetery,

Itohert, the vouns ton ot Mr and Mrs James
Klannelly, of Sprins stieet. passed away Satur
day niuht after a brief illness The funeral vrlll

occur this alttrnoon at 3 o'clock.

M V rdwardj, of Dalton, accd "I )ears, died
)cstciday inornlnR at the Lackawanna hospital.
Interment will be nude in Dilton

PANIC AT PORT GRIFFITH.

Spark from a Locomotive Causes
Troublo In a Mine.

Wllkes-Dan- e, Aug. 18 A peculiar
accident octuired at No. It colliery of
the Pennsylvania Coal company at
Port Griffith yesteiday. A spark from
a small mine locomotive dropped Into
tho air shaft, setting llio to the wood-
work. The smoke accumulated fast
and there was a small panic among
the employes who thought a serious
lire was raging. Theio was a scramble
to get out of the mine.

All succeeded In making their way
to the surface with the exception of a
driver boy, who In tho excltement.was

I kicked in tho face by a mule and his
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AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKOUNUCR & RBIS. Lessees.
It K. BROWN, Manager.

Opening of the Season.

TONIGHT-CRE- DIT LORRAINE

Presented by

BRAUNIG DRAMATIC COMPANY
who will arieir all this week, chamrfng the bUl

at eich performanre Tucbday Matinee,

THE SECRET ENEMY,
ft ciiing Prices 10, 20 and 10 cents.
Matineo Prices- - V) ccnUj reserved seats, 20c.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Traintm; School for Teachers on
the main line of the II . L 1c W. R. B. In th.
creat resort region of the state. Homelike com.
forts for students, six different departments and
courses Hne Model School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducements The only school that pa d
all of tho state aid to pupils An English apeak.
Inc community. Culture and refinement. Posi.
tiens secured for pjaduates. Tor cataloeua and
full rartciulars address

GEO. V. I1IDLE. A M, Principal,
East Stroudiburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, unlreraitiei
and technical schools In the United states. It
also offers a one vear'a commercial course and a
threo ) ears' business course and graduates pupils

in music. The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists There is an exceptionally fine campus
of twenty acres; there is also mountain sprln;
water all through the buildings.

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal, ractoryville, Pa.

Jaw fractured Part of tho mine was
(tiled with smoke today and operations
had to be suspended. This evening It
was reported that the nro had been
finally extinguished.

ill
Fell Five Hundred Feet.

W ilkcs Iiarrc, Aug 10. Louis Nodack, a miner,
fell SO feet down No. 0 shalt of the Tennsy).
vanla Coal company at Inkerman last night and
was horribl) mingled. Every bone In LU bod,
wash crushed.

D. I. Phillips Estate


